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Cesnl Challenges Caaln to Deadly Cemfeat,
Which the letter Is Willing to Acoept.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. Ensterjio

Calderon, consul for Salvador, is oa the
warpath, and seeks the blood, of M.
Casin, piesident of the Central Ameri-
can Development company. He has

. challenged Casin to a dael and the lat-
ter has'signified his intention of fighting
the consul. While Casin was in com-
pany yrith. Consul Ballin of Ecuador,
Calderon passed them on the street and
sneered at Casin. The latter rushed
after Calderon and begged him to fol-
low him that they might fight it out.
Instead Calderon sought the protection
of a big policeman and declined the in-
vitation. Then Casin called him a
coward, a bobtailed yellow dog and
other unpleasant things. Still Galderon
would not fight and went home "under
guard of the policeman, later, how-
ever, as Casin was dining with (general
Eaeta, a messenger arrived with a chal-
lenge from Calderon-t- o --deadly combat.
fChe messagp also assured Casin that he
(Calderon) was his ' friend and that

--JCaain'sanistaken friendship, for Ezeta
was all that came between them. Casin
said, he did not think it would be neces-
sary to fight Calderon with deadly

- weapons; his .fists would be sufficient.
Casin and Calderon were formerly in-
timate friends, bufwhen General Ezeta
arrived trouble began. Ezeta is Cald
erod's bitterest enemy, while Casin has
become vry intimate with the fugitive
warrior.

TOR THE GOOD OF HIS PARTY.
. Bestow WJU Allow llio Use of Ills Name ac

a Candidate For lieutenant Governor.
1

k . Chariton, la., Aug. 12. Ex-Lieu- f:.

Gov. Bestow, nominated at the Denio- -
"cratic state convention at Marshalltown,
after arriving home, expressed himBelf
as follows: "I was not a candidate for
any office before the convention. I was
oa board tho train starting home when
the committee came to me "and an
nounced my nomination. It was
great surprise. I hardly know what to
say. I am a hearty supporter of the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 to
1, without regard to possible action of
other governments. As a free silver
advocate I will advance the doctrine at
all times. At the same time I have the
interest of the party at heart and will do
nothing that might disrupt it. The
platform they adopted placed me in n
position where I do not feel justified in
making a canvass of the state. .Iwijl,
however, neither decline the nomination
nor write a letter of acceptance. I will
allow my name to be placed on the
ticket, not as a matter of personal
choice, but from the fact that I believe
it best for the party that candidates
selected by the convention be candi- -

- dates this fall. I cannot make a per-
sonal canvass of the state on the plat-,for- m

adopted, but will for the good of
: the party allow them to use my name

as a candidate."
Embezzler Commits Suicide.

Cleveland, Aug. 12. George "W.

Lohmer, for several years bookkeeper at
the city workhouse was arrested Sun-
day morning on the charge of embezzle-- .

jsbent of city funds. In the evening he
l.i? oft flirt r. 3jfTro UU( UU UiQ VvA VJ VAIUU abtlblUIX UUUCi

circumstances that indicate suicide. On
June 27 it was discovered that Lohmer
had been embezzling funds entrusted

"to him. The shortage amounted tc
about $tf,000. He was permitted to re--

- tain his position until his friends made
good the shortage and was then dis-

missed. Since then an expert investi-
gation of the "books showed a further
shortage of about $4,000. After his ar
rest he made a confession in which he
admitted the theft of $4,000.

largest Collection Erer Taken.
iOLD Orchard, Me., Aug. 12. At Dr.

A. B. Simpson's Christian alliance
,eetirig Sunday $65,000 was pledged
for'missionary work. This is the largest-collectio-

ever taken in the world in a
.UBgle day for missionary purposes.
Nearly 9,000 people attended the morn-
ing meeting and the wildest enthus-
iasm prevailed. In five minutes 40
watches and other pieces of jewelry
were given by people in the audience.
The largest individual offering was by
Kev. J. B. Holden of Texas, who do-

nated real estate in California worth
$p;000. j .

. Bannocks Hun tins Deer Again.
Boise, Ida., Aug. 12. Information

comes from Owyho county that the
'Bannock Indians together with Duck
valley Indians are going into Juniper
valley to slaughter deer. They killed
1,'iOO there last fall for their liides and
trouble wa3 only avoided by the In-

dians being called back to the reserva-
tion. The settlers announce they will
not permit the Indians to slaughter as

is evidently intended.

Elkhorn's New Attorney.
B:URONr S. D., Aug. J 2. About 250

people gathered at a publio reception
tendered W. B. Sterling and wife in the
opera house prior to their departure for
Omaha, wh9re he goes as attorney of
the Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri
Valley railroad. "Speeches were made
by Congressman Pickler, Governor Shel-

don and others. A fine gold watch was
presented to Mr. Sterling and a diamond
nuTto Mrs. Sterling.

Brotherhood Engineers Will Cclobrato.J
Pittsburg, Aug. 12. Next Friday

and Saturday the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers will celebrate the 82d
anniversay of the organization of the
order in this city. Several of the grand
Idde officors are to be here.

rioueer Californian Dead.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. Frank A.

Pixley, a veteran journalist, is dead.
He. came to California 40 years ago and
was one of the most prominent men in
the state.

Nebraska Postmaster Appointed.
Washington, Aug. 2. Tho president

has appointed tho following postmas-
ters: Uvalde, Tex., O. D. Baker; At-

kinson, Neb., Ida B. Morse.

Looking Glass Tirra Falls.
Chicago, Aug. 12. The American

Looking Glass companymade an assign-
ment. Assets, $96,000; labilities not
scheduled.

.
Won by Rey ol Santa Anita.

Saratoga, Aug. 12. The Saratoga
priae handicap was won by Rey el Santa
Anita. Liza second, Sir Excess third.
Time, l:43&. .

Secretary Carlisle at Dul nth.
Dulutr, Aug. 12. Secretary Carlisle

tad party arrived here today on the
Amaranth. All ara well. "

fc , Another Gold Shipment.
' 2Few York, Aug. 12. Nesslage &
?5ler will ship $1,500,000 in gold'on the
iZim. r-
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$wo Big Factories aiid.a Dozen Dwell--

KEABLY- - EMJF MLllON LOSS

iteiay t Jrsaen in Responding to the
Alarm Proved Disastrous Supply of

Waterlnaflequate Several FIrcmea
Were Ipjartd, bat None Fatally.

Philadelphia., Aug. 12. A fire which
aid damage amounting to about $400,000
started in the big five-stor- y building oc-
cupied by Brown & Bailey as a paper
box manufactory and before the flames
had been gotten under oontrol the big
gas fixture establishment of Bouck &
Co. adjoining and a dozen dwellings
which surrounded the two factories
Were laid in allies. The first fire
started in the first story occupied by
Brown & Bailey at 412 Franklin street
at 8:30 o'clock, but it was nearly
o clock before an engine had responded
to the alarm. The delay proved dis
astrous as the inflammable.matterin the
factory was a mass of flames before the
firemen arrived. They then turned
their attention to saving the adjoining
buildings, but the supply of water was
inadequate and it looked for a time as it
the whole block bounded by Franklin,
Eighth, Willow and Callow Hill streets
would be swept away. The firemen
worked heroically until 1 o'clock p. m
when the fire was gotten under control.

The principal losers are Brown &
Bailey and Bouck & Co. The former's
1033 will reach ?150,00i with an msur
anceoti00,ooo: JBoucKoS co.'s loss is
between $100,000 and $125,000 with an

' insurance of between $75,000 and $80,000.
Yeager & Bro., coal dealers, place their
loss at about $20,000 while the loss on
the burned dwellings will reach in the
neighborhood of $50,000.

Several firemen were injured, but
none fatally.

Olympia to Try For an Ocean Keooro.
3an JBRANCisco, Aug. la. The navy

department has evidently determined to
ascertain if the Columbia is the fastest
of American warships, and has assigned
the honor of competition to the cruiser
Olympia. The Olympia will soon go to
join the Asiatic squadron, and the de-

partment has ordered that she try to
make an ocean record as far as Hono-
lulu at least, and possibly acrosB the Pa-
cific. Local naval officers interpret the
order to mean that tho government
wishes to beat the world's record, made
by the Columbia recently, when she
made a speed of over 1H knots an hour
from Southampton to New York.

South Omaha Micrcscopists Affected.
Washington, Aug. 12. Tho light

business now carried on by pork pack-
ing companies in the various cities has
resulted in the furlough of about 150
microscopists of the agricultural depart-
ment. Their work is restricted to mic-
roscopical examination of pork intended
for export to Germany and France. All
are women who receive 50 a month,
and their furlough will expire on the re
sumption, of ordinary activity in the
trade with the two countries. The fol
lowing offices are affected: Chicago,
Cincinnati, South Omaha, Milwaukee,
Kansas City, Buffalo and Hammond,
Ind.

Will Send a Ship to Syria. -

Washington, Aug. 12. It is expected
at the navy department that Admiral
Kirkland will send a ship to the coast of
Syria. The admiral is at Gravesend
with the San Francisco and the Marble- -

head probably will reach that place to-

day. No orders have been sent to the
admiral to send a ship to the Mediter
ranean, due it upon oeing aavisea tnac
American interests are in danger it is
expected he will send a vessel at once to
the scene of disturbance.

Dabney Goes to Atlanta.
Washington, Aug. 12. Mr. Dabney,

assistant secretary of agriculture, has
gone to Atlanta to assume his duties
there as chairman of the government
board of management of tho exposition.
He will attend the first meeting of tne
board at Atlanta, called for tomorrow.

The Vanished War.
Washington, Aug. 12. At the war

department the Bannock Indian scare is
considered an episode of the past. Gen-
eral "Vincent said today that nothing
further was expected from General Cop-ping- er

until the final report was received.
FUNERAL "oiJrijDGE '

JACKSON.

Many Distinguished Men Attend the Serv-
ices at Belle Meade.

Nashville, Aug. 12. The funeral of
Justice Howell Edmunds Jackson oc-

curred today at Belle Meade, tho famous
home of his brother, General W. H.
Jackson, six miles west of this city, in
the presence of many distinguished men
from a distance and a large concourse
of personal friends. Tho services were
conducted by Rev. J. H. McNeilly of
the Presbyterian church and Bev. R.
Liu Cave of the Christian church. A
special train went out to Belle Meade at
10 o'clock.

IOWA PYTHIAN ENCAMPMENT.

Marshalltown Brilliantly Decorated la
Honor of the Visitors.

Marshalltown, Aug. 12. The bien-

nial encampment of the Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias of Iowa is now in
full blast. The fair grounds is now a
white city of tents. Most of the regi-
ments are already on the ground and
each arriving train brings large delega-
tions. The weather is perfect and the
outlook is for the most largely attended
and best encampment ever held. The
grand lodge convenes tomorrow, to
which over 1,200 delegates are expeoted.
The city is brilliantly illuminated to-

night.
Physician Kills His Wife.

Wilmot, N. D., Aug. 12. Dr. J. H.
Whitford of this place, while laboring
under temporary abberation of mind,
shot and killed his wife. He then
turned the weapon upon himself with
fatal effect. He has been a prominent
physician here for years and the tragedy
is a terrible shock to the community.

Mayor Strong After Governorship.
New York, Aug. 12. The Morning

Advertiser asserts that Mayor Strong is
laying plans to secure the gubernatorial
nomination in 18516, in accordance with
an understanding between himself and
Governor McKinley of Ohio.

Coronation of .Nicholas.
' M&scow, Aug. 12. It is officially an-

nounced here that the coronation of
Czar Nicholas II will probably cake
fclace in April.

TO RXCXALAI COLORADO DESERT.

Enters Capitalists are Backing a Great
Irrigation Scheme.

San Francisco; Aug. 12.' A number1
ti eastern capitalists are in' this city af
work on a scheme to reclaim the Colo
rado desert by turafrrg the waters of the
Colorado river over the vast territory.
The company also has a grant of 1,600,- -
000 acres In Mexico that itwill irrigate.
As outlined the plan comprehends the
development of the greatest irrigating
BjSBtems in the western.nemisphere.
an indication of- - the good "faith of the
promoters they are said to have handed
the Southern Pacific a check for $1,- -

600.000 in return for its title to the al
ternate sections in the Balton district.
The land turned over amounts to about
600,000 acres. .Principally-easter- n capi
talists are behind the scheme. John C.
Beatty is general, manager of the com-
pany. The importance of the project
lies in the lacfr that the irrigation of so
vast a tract of land will revolutionize
the fruit industry of the country. Work
will he begun soon, it is said, and water
will be running throush the ditch next
year.

TIOWER IS TOR WHITNEY.

Thinks Cleveland Will Hare Something to
Say Abont NamiBgr the Candidate.

New York, . Aug. 12. Ex-Govern-or

Flower was interviewed at Saratoga re-- ,

garding the Democratic presidential
nomination and said: "I am for Whit-
ney. I don't think he is a.candidate
now, but I am not at all sure that he
would not be one if shown that it was.a
party necessity. There are not many
men who would refuse a presidential
nomination. The ry tells
wnat is absolutely true about the grow
ing sentiment in favor of Cleveland, or
rather the administration. I have no
idea Mr. Cleveland wants a third term,
but lie is a very stronsr man and will
have a" good deal to do with making the
candidate. There is a big massjof Demo
crats who will vote for the party candi
date whoever he may be."

City of Mexico Shakes.
City of Mexico, Aug. 12. A sharp

earthquake shock was experienced at 8
a. . and a second shock tf considerable
severity atKh

Voluntarily Increased Wages.
Watertown, Aug. 12. The Water-tow-n

Steam Engine company has vol-

untarily increased wage3 JO per cent to
200 men.

DECLINED TWO CENTS.

Government Eeport Indicated a Heavy
Crop of Wheat.

Market Slumped on Free Selling; and IacIc
of Support Corn Was Weak

on the Weather.
CniCAao,Aug. 12. September wheat opened

unchanged to Jc higher at e703c, but cables
were quiet, St. Louis andNew York quiet, the
government report indicated a heavy crop and
oneor-tw-o strong local houses sold freely,
while there was no support to speak of. As a
consequence, tho prioo soon sagged off.
. Corn was weak on tho bearish government

report, indicating a record beating crop, and
the oontinued perfect weather conditions.

Oats were weak with grains.
Provisions were easy, with little change

CLOSING PRICES. ,.
WHEAT August, a5c; September, C53c:

December, Pfvsc; .Mar, 72ia
CORN August, 88ic; September. 87i4c: No.

vembor. 83Jc; December, Sljgc; ilay, olKc.
oats August, lac; sepwmDer, llHo: Octo

ber, lc: May, 23c.
EPOKK August, f9.CJ; September, J9.G5: Oc
tober. 99.70:. January. $10.23.

LARD August, ;J6.05. September, 6.07:
October, $0.12 askod: January, 56.07 bid

RIBS August, W.73; September, $5.C

aakod: October, $5.3214 January, $5.32 asked.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 12. HOGS Receipts. 20,000

head; left over, 8J),head; trade dragging: mar
ket opened strong, now weak to 15c lower:
light, ?4.05a.25; mixed, ?1.505.05; heavy,
$4.3u(gj.9o; rough, ?4.304.W.

CATTLE Receipts, 17,003 head', including
1,000 Texans and 6,00 J westerns; best steady;
others 510c lower.

South Omaha X,lro Stock.
South OMaha, Aug. 12. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 1.50J head; 1300 to 1300 lbs., 54.705.30;
1100 to 1800 lbs., $i.234.8J; 900 to 1100 lbs.,
I3.5XS4.25; choice cows, J2.5O33.40: common
cows. $1.502.25; good feeders, $3.404,OO;
common feeders, $2.733$3.23 ; market strong to
10c higher.

HOGS Receipts,500 hej;light, t4.554.67K;
mixed, H.54.60; heavy, fi.oo(f5l.60: market
strong to 5c higher.

SHEEP Receipts, 2.000 head; muttons, 1250
S.50: lambs, $3.00S5.00; market lower.

Cellulose Products.
It is now stated that by subjecting

puro cellulose to the action of caustio
soda and afterward treating tho same
with carbon bisulphide, which has been
practiced in England, a product possess-
ing remarkable industrial valuo is the
result. 'Dissolved in water an insoluble
coagulum is produced, which, when
washed and removed from ihe water,
becomes hard and compact, in which
condition it is found available for tool
handles, buttons and other articles, or
if tho material, while still in solution.
has alcohol added to It there is obtained
a mass which may be stamped into a
variety of objects, may be used as a
medium for pigments in printing cotton
goods, applied to cloth as a facing or
used as a substitute for leather. It is
also stated that cloth having a coating
of this solution is flexible in washing,
but stiffens when ironed, so that shirt
bosoms, collars, cuffs and table linen
may be made from it advantageously.
New York Sun.

Order In the Banks.
Captain Sergeant.note down Private

Grasgrun three days on bread and wa-
ter for slovenly turnout on parade.

Sergeant Bfeg pardon, captain, that
won't make the slightest difference to
him. He's a vegetarian !

Captain What? Then put him for
three days on meat and soup ! London
Answers.

A i
--auscrana nas a population of less

than 5,000,000, bnt economists declare
it could support 100,000,000 with ease.
--as a means ol snowinir Low far th
world is from being overpopulated they
uMWb mac me entire population of the
united btates could live comfortably in
tho single state of Texas,

uucd uiuu twin ici es iiKo a
star, "ihose only are beautiful whin.H
like tho planets, have a steady lambent
ngnt, aro luminous, not sparkling.
Longfellow,

At the end of life we discover that we
have passed nearly one-ha- lf of it in be-
ing happy without realizing it, and the
other in imagining that we were miser-
able.

The heaviest jainfaU is near the equa-
tor and diminishes steadily as the lati-
tude rises.

Miami was originally
"stony river." ...

Battle Ax
, PLUG

The largest piece, of
ever. sold, for I0-cen-

ts

LIZARDS 1H A TRANCE.

One .Medical Autkorlty Itegards It as a
Kind of Hypnotism. '

An English scientific journal has re
ceived an interesting communication on
the subject of the so called "death
feigning instinct" of certain reptiles.

Syria, says that when a certain species
oi Jigypuan jizara is cupiurea ic.manes
a few vigorous efforts to escape, and
then,' if held firmly, falls into a limp,
motionless state, which might easily
lead an inexperienced person to think it
dead. The animal, however, is simply
in a trancelilce condition.

.f l T luencie respiratory movements are
visible just behind the shoulders and
sometimes show a rising and fallinj
rhythm with short intervals of complete
rest. The eyes remain wide open, but
are commonly half closed, and the lids
wink slowly from time to time spon
taneously or by reflex action. The
mouth is almost open, sometimes wide,
sometimes but little, and m either case
the jaw is quite rigid, and if closed by
force is apt to reopen when the pressure
is withdrawn. The limbs lie extended
and semiflaccid, with some approach to
a cataleptic condition i. e., if bent or
stretched into position not too strained,
they maintain such positions when let
go and the same ia true of the trunk
and tail.

A pin may be run through a fold of
the skin without fully arousing tho ani
mal, a sluggish, feeble wriggle being
the solo result. The trance usually lasts
about five minutes, when the animal,
by a brusque effort, assumes its normal
position. This done, it lies quite still,
but evidently awake and observant for a
lew moments moro, and then scuttles
off in a hurry.

Dr. Van Dyck looks.upon this m'ani- -

festation not as voluntary or conscious
death feigning, but" aa,a form of hyp
notism. The natural enemies of these
lizards are foxes, jackals,martens, birds
of prey and snakes

"Can. any one believe," asks Dr. Van
Dyck, "that any one of these animals,
having captured a lizard, would be in
the least inclined to let it go because it
lay motionless and apparently dead in
tho captor's grasp? Or will it be argued
that tho trance condition is a special
gift 'in mercy to the victim, to mitigate
or abolish tho pain of death?' " Pitts
burg Dispatch.

HOW TO TELL A" BAD EGG.

An Infallible French Method Which Re
quires Only a Lighted Candle.

wnen ono calls tor a iresn egg m a
Parisian eating house, the chances are
that ono will bo properly served Not
tfllre there are no bad eggs in Paris as
well as elsewhere, but there are certain
men employed at the central inarketB or
halles whose only duty-i- s to sift the bad

Uor doubtful eggs from tho good ones. In
one of the cellars of the halles ono sees
a man passing his hands rapidly before
his eyes and m front of alighted candle.
Around him are baskets containing
thousands of eggs. His duty is to sepa
rate tho bad ones from the good, and he
is remunerated sit tne rate or vo cen
times, or 15 cents, for 1,000 eggs.

Jtie accomplishes nis worm witn ex
traordinary dexterity. With one hand
he takes three or four eggs and brings
them to the exact position he wishes be
tween his eye and the lighted candle as
if by magic. For an egg to be good tho
part that appears black must be com-
pletely detached from the part that ap
pears white. In other words, the yolk
and the albumen must, through the
transparency of the shell, be seen to be
quito separate. The white looks as if it
radiates about the central nucleus, and
this nucleus is simply theembryo of a
chicken, which being denser, floats in
the liquid which nourishes it. When
there is confusion between the trans
parent and the obscure part, the egg is
doubtful.

ao sore eggs out qnicmy requires a
long experience. The selection of winter
provisions is an especially delicate task.
In addition to reporting on the freshness
of eggs, these operators in the central
markets also examine the siae of eggs.
Those that pass through a certain sized
ring are put on one side as too small,
The employee separates eggs merely by
touching them. As the French markets
are flooded with the produce of tiny Ital-
ian chickens, tho task is often a very
long one. ...

The men are all sworn, in to do their
work honestly, andwifh' their serious
and automatio loolTthey make between
$1. 50 and $2 a day. Tho other employees
of the halles bow down to them and are
ever willing to acknowledge their scien-
tific suneriority. Philadelphia Times.

Sow to Clean Old Book Plates.
To restore old book plates that have

been injured by age and damp proceed
as follows : Place upon a flat surface a
Sheet of white paper, somewhat larger
than the print to be cleaned. Carefully
dampen the print on both sides with a
soft, wet sponge, and then saturate it
with a mixture of chloride of lime and
oxalic acid dissolved in about equal pro
portions in a pintof cold water. You
can tell when the mixture is right by
its turning magenta color. Continue to
apply it until every stain or spot has
disappeared, and then with a clean
sponge wash tho print freely with cold
water. Art American; , i

C. F.

LUMBER,

v

v GOAL,

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

One Ladies' New Hartford. -- 26-inch wheels, manufac
tured by Columbia Co., Fifty

Une Joy s or birrs cushion tire, 20-inc- h; wheels, for
Twelve Dollars.

One Boy's pneumatic tire, 24-in- ch tire, for
Dollars. .

Boys' Velocipedes for 2.25, 2.50 and 2.75.
Une second-han- d 1893

WlieelS, in gOOO. COndltlOll, f

c
Columbia,

Thirty-fi- ve

M

Capital Gity
College.

TO ADVZRT1SEOUR COLLEGE
We will give a thorough course of Instruction In
doublo and single entry Book-keepin- g and Com-
mercial Arithmetic by mail, Free of Charge,
to a limited number of persons. This course
will be Completed in forty lessons. No charge
for diplomas. Address

--CAPITAL;ixy'
P. O. Drawer B

HOW'S THIS I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. ii Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. .
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces or the svotem. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

. Homeseekers' Excursion
To points in Idaho. Aucust 13th
and 27th and Sept. 10th and 24th,
at one fare for the round trip. Final
limit 20 days from date of sale. For
further particulars see In. B. Olds,
Ag-ent-

, U. P. System.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up by tho undersigned on his

farm in Cottonwood precinct on June
19th, 1895, one very dark iron-gra- y or
dark roan horse, about five years old,
weight about 1200 pounds, has three cal
loused sores on neck and shoulder. The'
owner can have the animal by proving
property ana paying charges.

August Carlson.
A TIMID TRAVELER

Need never fear to make that contem
plated trip east if he or she will trust to
tne Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwest
ern ijine. Uuickeit time. Fewest
changes. Union depots.

For full information call on or adaress
N. B. Olds,

Agent U. P. System

FOR SALE CHEAP
by the Union Pacific Ry. Co. one
Advance threshing- - machine; also a
lot of second-han- d machinery con-

sisting- in part ot a 40-hor- se power
engine, teed grinder, wheat cleaner,
etc. For particulars inquire of N.
B. Olds, airent. North Platte. Neb.

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun
try than can be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
"Wheatland, Wyoming-- , ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never tailing supply of water,
rich land, and srreat agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

15. If. IOMAX,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Airent.

Omaha, Neb.

Dr. HamphreyV Specifics are eclcntlflcallyand
carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

o. cruii. micm.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .113
ifWorms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic 25
3 Teethiae; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Dlarrkea, of Children or Adults 25
7 CoHcks, Colds. Bronchitis .2S

Toothache, Faceache. 25
9 Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertlro.. .25

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness. ConstiDatlon. .23
11 Sappresscd orFalafal Periods... .25
lt5 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Creap, ItaryBsitls, Hoarseness 23
14 Salt Rhcara, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
15 Skeaaatlsa, Rheumatic Pains 25
16 Malaria, Chilis, Fever and Ague .25
19 Catarrfc, Influenza. Cold In the Head. .23.
28-WHoo-plHff CeHgh ,25
27-KIa-aey Diseases .23
28 XcrvoHS Debility 1.08)
38-Uri-aary "Weakness., '. 25
34 Sere Threat) Ccy,Ulcerated Threat .25if 77 II DR. HUMPHREYS'

NEW SPECIFIC FOR Onli, Oc,
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, just fit

t jrour Test poc&eu
Sold by DrnrrliU. or int DreMld on reetlot of Brie.

D. HtmrHxrri' Vasvxl tut ptrei.) haiied tux.
HCSPHBKTS' JreB.CO.,llllHHBHaSL, SEW T8MC.

SPECIFICS.

IDDINGS,

Dollars.

gent's, 28-m- ch

01 dollars.

Newton.

Course by iViail
WITH THE -

COMMERCIAL

TOPEKA.KAS.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W;C. RITNER,
Jlan'f'r ol and Dealer in

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental and Cemetery work.

Careful attention given to lettering of every de
scrlption. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely furnished.

lli WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. SCHAMAM,

fire ( Likiirice
Notary Public;

3,000 Md Ditch Land
HOUSES Am LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Agent.

R. D. THOMSON,

Contactor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug- - stores, or with the milk wag--o- n

and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

is mm uns m,
may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS

A DVERTISING
' - TTRACTS

BRIGHTENS

CATCHES

THE TRIBUNE
is the Best Advertising M

dium in Western "NTr

LEGAL NOTICES.

iz'.l - NOTICE OF SALE.

In" the matter of tbe estate of Benjamin F. Moore,

IS HEREBY GTVFN. That inNOTICE of an order of Win. Neville, judge
ot the district court of Lincoln county, made on
the Jst day of August, 1893. for the sale of the real
state hereinafter described, there will be sold at

4he East front door of the courthouse in North
fwtto, Nebraska, on tne 31st day of August,
at one o'clock t. m. of said dav. at public vendue.
'to the highest bidder for cash the following de
scribed real estate, to-m- t: The west half of the
southwest quarter ot section 28. and the west half
of the northwest quarter of section 23. all in town-
ship 9 north, of range 23 west. Said sale will re-
main open one hour.

Bated August 5th, 1595.
HrsRY C. Hihtoit,

Administrator of the estate of Benjamin F; Hoore,
deceased.
By Grimes & Wilcox, his attorneys. AugQwS

U. P. TIME TABLE,
GOING EAST.

Nq. 8 Atlantic Express ..!....Deptl2dO A. ax.
No. 4 Fast Mail 8 30a.x.
No. " 9:20a. at.

."No. " 70 a. m.
No. 18 Freight " 6.-0-0 p. m.
No. 22 Freight " 4:00 a, m.

GOIKO WXST aiOUMTAlNTiaUE.
No. 7 Pacific Express Dept 7dOA. SI
Na. imited " 11:00 p. si
No. 21 Freight " 350 p. St
No.23-Frei- ght " 6:20 a. si

N. B. OLDS. Agent.

JjR. C. T. BEEBE,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGE0N,
SUTHERLAND, .... NEBRASKA

Office: TV. O. Blackmore & Co. Drug Store.--. ,

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

NORTH PLATTE, - - 2vEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. ifU. Bank. ' f

6RIMES & WILCOX,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- u...NOHTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
Office over North Platto Notional Bank. I

DR. N. P. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacfic Rp"w ,
and Member of Pension Board,

it
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA?,

Office over Streitz's Drug Store. ('

yM. EVES, M. D.,

MLX81U1AU AND SUIiGHONr...NORTH PLATTE, NEBRA3KA
Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women

and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. 'Un
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,,
Maps. Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office In North Platte Mnrfh PlaTP Nfth .National Bank Bid- -. 1

Home
Restau ran 15

Two doors west of McDonald's bank

FRUITS, CONFECTIONER,;
" Home-Mad- e Bread, Oakes.

and Pies.

Regular Meals SerMad.
Also Lunch Counter

in Connection.

ICS CRSIVWl PARLOR
in which, ice cream is servedl-- .

during the day and evening-- '

A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. ARMSTRONG, Prok

FOR RELIjLBLE insur
ance go TO T. G. PATTER
SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

CLAUDE WEINGANt,
DEALER IN

Coal Oil3 Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

hitLeave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMANS
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale and re
tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

Hershey & Cm
DEALERS IN

Agrioultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Srriner Wacrnns
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills. Pumns "Rnr

Wire, Etc.
Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMBR.

Afn.Uihxe.of first-clas- s funeral supplies
ttiwuYsinsiocK.

NORTH PLAITS, " - NEBBRSEA '
'elegrqpJi orders promptly attended to


